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c . . i.'.. yj-- y vl o3 p9rwtc --

.r i . j ;...J fi thiej.i bonding hou
r, t i. irking' low asQlv per vvtc'

.. i.rt: inu.ii imagined.
r.:f. ial ll .ver Maiscrsi pr. . . j

variety. The trad., bii)!': t..

hi s r:rr ,:v-- v. J. is c.i re I

i.J dehcacy iat'.:3 f;V ir rpart utha v.ori;. c

GirliHhj have s?rvtJ five ycars'ap prCw"tL ar
buiir.ijj ur.l arc very expert, if

they work constantly on rn' 53 "per
vets. . Tho fljwers and wreaths'' which un
Cer t..; name of 'French Flo we rework! sdl ll.

to d.ur and are so highly valued by vut futh. I
ionalb ladicj. aremosilr made here. ttllhou"h
many cf t!u materials oro imported from;11
Franco. Tha principal part of lite work
Oar.3 by younj girls from c'evctito i!.ir!
years of r-- ?, opprentlce ci they aro t.
cd, who receive seventy.five cents,' ar !

cr.3 dollar, per week! .Thsy cf c'rr !

tamo with their parent?,' fir tl.i t

and Lno no lima Ij .; ' or
to think. Thcs-- c- - .1 as
U.-- y aro out ci U. ir . Jlicre
is no ir.urs v?r:i f icir pUrca
aro sur, 1 1 f ..j v.h'aro taken

. pixr.;i -- z. ' II very
fj'.vtj'::- - ia thj p;i(rs an .',

i;!;3 War.: J

I'ifiy yi.ur! ir!j as npprenucca tatho Ar
tificual fljwer Milking busmcsH." ';Thrsfl jior.

, tend that a number ofcirU havo bqciime joiir
fiey women, an J aro consequently q tw pushed
but of work ta make room fr npremlcfs,

. ill rrccivr but 75 cunts ur 01 iHr wcrk.
Mi r.y hTIvj 1) )I!ar wreath nnd -- expensive

V Jj;;?I, or ,.!: !nno Godcfrny, hns
'I : . ; ' i j bt: ? : : . y by lb Hi lb fi n

"Vr'f .;r -- 'il.iiu t- - 'j uir half a Jul,
- lit ! -

'

-- ': T1.3 Artiwial.f i vrr ' buiinfs is exten-
sively carried on rc, mi 'thu4 product is

, c'.nmcd rtuhe in Vau.x r J jrace to the
L.; l'.iri-ia- n or Gortmn liucrd. We' ba
JIr, from th? tnot r'.'. iMu data inourpos.

" sccJiin, that iIutj rc fiu.o hundred or
thuu. r. I iih iT't'd in this departmeui'of
;'bar i:i r;c. York. .

' "

r A crw- -t many women who make Maich-b- j

. z i .. ::"v j but flee cent vtt grdss Or thirty
Los a, e.in"b crnt! - W v of, a

- ' rr:) -- r i f a family who supported hsr link;
t"chi!Jren by this kind of work who used to

- tvalk two r. W j to a '.irch-factor- y to obtairj
' t!i3 rcfu.-ks-j for pasth.; the boxes fr which

!io paid a penny-- ' a pail. '.When she coi ld

4 . succeed in procuring this she said, she could
mako a liuto profit but when she had to buy
G ur to make, paste with then, she.said, it

vfzs a -- losing b.::Incs3 i Ilcr litilo children
4 ihop:t so too. " ;". .

Va hsve already mentioned the Cap' Ma
v Vrs, cf wl.'chwc suppose thefe are between

c;:? rrJ two thou rand.- - They earn on. the
aer?e about two shillings per day, although

. lhcircare many wii do not nvike rqoro than
ihtcca pence They are thrust into a dark'

i back roam On- - a sceond, third, fourth ot fifth
atory chambsr,',thiny or forty together, and
vor!i. ff-- Xunriso to .sundown. .There ist.' . - toT ;f;c-i rota human being Jn the,w6rld

'wl Vh is iha- - sli;h;cst care or respectability
over tkj morn'?, manner or ronforts' of these

, " tinfortunile pirl. . V many of them. become
'"Jo;:rn'!jd and brutulizr d in taite, rrcinnGrs,

);abi?3 and convurmtion, who can wonder!
" T1,,,3 firts and remarks of'p'y wuhrqual
:

.'vforCv tho ' undrrdai am! thousands of Sbtiri
. bidders, T) j rubhi-r- s und othr j;irh employ.

cdo;i l.iborul this kind- - In addition to the eon'
f

- star.t b"isp!y to tho ranks 'i thee cl isses lur
r.Uhjd ; by.th. ixmTj populatiuD of our City,

:n.ror ?,rlJl contmuulty fl tck to the City from
- . cvt'rv Dart of the country, i ithr because thtir

fri.:v'i rro dead. and they havrno home; or
. tc2 '.: V havo certain vnpoe drHrn. of

tho cha.. of Cty Me. - Arriving bin, tlu y
,lon f: : I Hw Kuttrly-the-y .havo deceived

. th.'n. iv( and v rashly they have entered
u co::J. ,.... where it. is aim nt imp-wsib- foi

,;tl.; tj subsist, and where want aud starva.
tioa nro .thiMr ouly companions, j, They: have

: tvC:i td j tcd and reared in such a manner ns
; U renir the idt a of' servitude quite unendu

. jrstle,' and their only resort is the ho "la or
io.no similar rmp!ometit. .Hero they find

"the ."demand for work gtvatly over-supplie- d

oni competition so keen that they arc at the
mercy of employers,' and are obliged to

. sr.atch at thi? privilege oi Working in any
. ".term. They find that g from fif.

t;:a to eighteen bouts a day they cunnuj pos--

A.LIy earn more than fr:r r.o to three dollars
a w::'., and t!.;jt diiductinths nine they are
cut cf crr-by- ir every. year, will barely
8crvS lo li- - ti.2 scantiest and poor.

A food, v.V." a frn;.i its muotony and it uik' UalV -- vv.iity induces uYiust, loathinj
. nnl u.aens?; Theyr have thus absoluiely

itp:..3 K for clothes, recreution, sickness,
L.n..;s cr ! improvement, and theI joancy c: 1 exquisite, animnlitv t r.K ha.
come a slow Lin.jrinisfcverfrum which death

Te,c" re,,. Their frames. aren - by incessant and Roping toil, lheir
1 ra.th dtstn.yed by wnr.t-c- f rest a: rri,ran 1 their mifids '?, 3 .i.,nl:
c I, brutalii. d. and destroyed over their mo

.

as u uiey. .were d4m .

.i r - i inc.rjr.i ir.o ir;cisina prison whII; for what11' ti t '
l ! :t a'fearf t.. .. - . " v; lt: It).

r : ...i a.i usd.jrrurs uuJ priva.

Thcra U . j..v;lc-r- c'i- - r
farr..'.rJ.' vid.--r V

'.
Tr-t- nr cf

-- ,'af - f!-"- a tathcCo-- - -- , - mreof
.t' - ' - ' 'z

' cf ! .!? inn.
.C-.-- ;t. .. J f is i. t t. Hear the

. ill",',! r- - '

'a v',".Ii -

I c:!;forroL..
Jk Li:.liia lovt, wilh a cott2ean2 cHJJ.

ir i
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n j.r. : r.r..
' '.".I I car, ' fa rV-'ic-e.

' l liir.es n lj j" . t s, cor:--

l l.J,) lui vii-wth- practice us an
gr'.i. J tv.!, fir it 15 mioife.i to

: I.. .1 U i urn:- ,- L ;cci:r.ir:

..t f.il a la rev. J f r l!.o
' ' J i" r;s!i:y of l! curr'rvnisy at

-- 'i1 -- ny itself; for !l Ins almsiil
t i p.; :' .t ihtiso who treat thtS mast

- v '
: u Le cbctod,' const qjenly tlDse

who ::: 'v'e or' un;;jil!in to trtathavc n

rncniini... nt to hecurne candidates, as tlipy
aro fil .5 mvarifibly dufentcd no nnitcr what

ir -
' ".:aiiuin ur; on 1 wo cannot help

: :! ll Is hiiih timo fur l!:o fiicndj of
:der and morally, und lr every Pa,

diilinctuia of party, to centre out
it t!;3 frown of condemn at it) n i:p6ntho
e, and ht reafierj ue tln-i- r mCjeneoln

, voring to prrvnijl on all the candidates
j abandon the practice aad trust to"their own
.orila rather thau the merits uf the'whUkev

lliuhard tlirrii.
Benjaniin Frab-y- , I,ichard Graham :t

Gorgft. Wiliitlrn, Jjicnb Setzeri -

Henry Sloop, Mrchat'I Bjatjan, i 4

B'-- amin S?c:hlcr, daltb Yi--st'- t x; j j

IJenryllenrv-Dtial- , ; Wilhtdm, j" .

Asa Rblin, i -

David Shulibarcr.

niille of AtHcan Orliu.
Mai Editoe t- -I .'presume that !no ono

wrn.i many thanks fur dUtuilin old;.no
tittns, particolarly in feferenca to the paler- -

ijity or matcrniiy of fa s!iioni,(I don't know
wlu ther rishiotj.--i tvavc any father or mother
ucily Fhtve heard that tht l" rtnch have sold
their very souls to tho Devil, on eon !ition o
receiving weelily bulletins of the v.tnntions

lip' fashion in iho'Iufern al Retonst) . and
American builos "are reconciled very
siiv to ' any new "cut J . if tho rtf2ic word
"French' bo only sounded in their ears. ,lt
must have been that jird whieh introiluced
oasiis to me uiieciixDs oi our tauies, ana
too, it ,musl bu coufesised of our 'men; fur
some "h'Air or other, lu woman seem but
half aonOWhen this fominine 'equipment1
U wanting.. .Travels In the liJist hve tend
cd to explode many old notions and conceit
uuu ceriuuiiy itus oi too r rencn origin oi
bustles, is" exploied by tho V' Journal jof an
African Cruier.V Ttija ritcr is at ixjm on
tho coast of Africa, and thus continues his
journal St-Lo- Ev.e. Gazr - , .

ihe most remarkub'e article of dress is
one wnich 1 nave understood to Constitute a
part of the equipment Jf my own fair tour
trvwomen; in a ' word J the veritable 1 bustle
itVimong the bellcs'of 'Axim,k there is a reason
t'Cf this eXcrCssenco which, does not exist
elsewhere ;! for the, children ride astride thtf
maternal bustle, which thu becorres at uscfu
ns it is, unquestionably brnamental. Fashion
has evidently more to db with the matter1 than
convenience: tor' olu wrinkled grandameg
wear.these beauiifulant malios, and little! girls
of tight eenj-ear-

s display protuberances that
mij;iii excuo ins envy oi a uronawny ueiie
Indeed, fashion may tw said to have its per
feet triumph, arid utmcUl refinement ni tins
nrlicle it being a positive fact, that, some' of
thq Axirn girls wear merely the bu3tle without
so much as'tho'fehadoWv of-- rjarrncnt; Its
native name is tarb koshe. -

Sudden Xcatb.
!;Oa Slurdav aficru lon last, at thq Gold
$ill,ia inn Gounljr, PlH (or

Cickmsn.) a siiucmakt r by trade, find a late
rpident

i .,
of
'

Stokes Couhtyrdied
.

in list; must
suuueii. manner possible lie was a tmijiiuu
tippler: undY frequently tna-stat- e called
spree; : Poor Creek m :in hdb?en ,drunk
nuat ly. nil the. week ?Jp to 3aturd,y morning,
al which lime he cxpre--t- d n wiah to coo offt
jnd gt.t ready for work '

; Monday morning
lie aceoid.Fgly comnK. d iapering, and as
is commonly casefc iclt.bid very bad.
II was exv-L- t lingly drowsy all ihc forenoon,
hd yet ho culdnot sleep. . lie moved, about

was' laughing, talking and singing songs-H- e

applied- - to, a Physic an about 12 o'clock
for opium to put him to :sleep. Alter !many
lair promises, to quitr d inking, tho: Doctor
gave himbouia gruin and a half, to compose
him Saturday' night. C eekman . returned to
tlie shoe-sho- p where he v orked, when he was
unto, andjaid'down on he cutting .board.
Ue removed thence and' sat down on. a box
near the door and wall oi the cabin, .Dinner
carr.e on, but ho declined eating for.lhe' ores
cnlr, although he. had already tasked about. 21

hour, lie was drowsy, and fell to nodding
wl.i'st on tho box, and n fused to take ii bed.
It wna new about 2. "o'clock," aud Crcckman
wasmultenug our something about a pair of
boots . hteh had prlmisctl to finish! by
Monday, j Al ut ten minutes afterward, lone
( f the hands Morking inil j shop castip' an
eye pi h'm, ihscovered a 'peculiar oppeai..:.e
rbouLtT- - face. lie appijuached and ixitiiin-e- d

him cf.'i.se'y.'- - Creek own was dead! j. His
(spirit ha(! yuddenly. deparled, leaving hU life-

less body silting on . a 'jvrlining ngdnt
the wall. No one saw. Iiirn die He nr..de
no ,t niggle. ."V-

r
- ' ' j ; '..

- A1 Jury', of Inquest was summoned to tV
spot by tho .Coroner, mi Sl!)iih i::nr: 'rz
'nd aiier t! ill gent enquiry' rettirr.ed iL.t i.
tt.a uiirRnnn ir::J c.-...- i to i..j L.jata Ly

.diir.k f urdc:.l; 5; iri;s ; or, oli.or--
i c, or 'a e. . (,r Cuv zSj iA l:zl they c-- i.

ibtnn fo kn.iwlvl; j. '
.

, - "; '

a ;.o e- w! -' 'eivcJ rf Iir tor. kct f:c"r' r
Ty l.V

six tuoKirt j u'l; , O. jo.t.jtj jsi rrmro t!n .

n tn end r.f
a rvi man

rv;..

era t'.. djc!2rr.:Mr, rf-.- . i
D.-::v'r- j in i'.ji i.mT Mi.iss'p.

i. V"a fcliSI sub."'t to it Taridf) no

.t Cur,;u ; , j ci.-- lt Ltia to talk of re.
is t. rtrirti t:vin tn- - Uiu.

r.i He rx-n-i'i- cf the ol"i 1 didtin annjuno-e- d

here, and the tarhl must be cut 'down'to
the revenuw standard. The oran of. the
Administration has proclaimed it ; even the
hend of I ho Treasury Department has ttzhi. 1'vX",s scr5 al P1 ice th7 3W fil ll 4l,,r

Tho T.iT tn.t La to lhef"r and avi,n3 no f.ith in the abshiy o!ed it.
revenue Kanuaru, i tiiey: ''it s.iatt be.
say t..e ...Aotasippi i"jcr.ers. - 'it it is not,
wa ii.all I io lo lal . of reststace.,, One
party promises, the other threatens. . . -

Ijjt u appears to us that this hostility to the
Tariff, wl. '...'! Misatssirpt or in the Gib
inet; is i

' - uaui;aL!e, ctett on the
grounds e y tho ("ponent of oHiciil
ninins. t: ir. tronolitan or'in of tlie Gov

ernments iSubtml thp our-stio- to the test e!
experience. 'e nau wnal these, pentlerr.
are pleased to regard as a rtTenuc tar I

full operation in the years 1840-4- 1, and p:n--
-

of 4. . Have -- they already forottco- - the
consequRticciT. The Treasury became bank

..t the Credit of the bovernrnent sunk. so
low. that capitalists 'were afraid to trust it
with loans on' oruiusry - teruvi ; the business
md labsjr. of the" country were suspended ;
misery stalked through the I md i tt, ll its hor- -

rible forms and degrees... L ho ranfTjDf 1842
was devised, coming as near .is human calcu
lation md foresight could make it to the an.
ttcipated wants, of .the. Uavcrnmmt; and
sesreely h vd it begun to operate before its be.
mgn jufljences(wcrc kit in every portion ot
ihn country, in every branc:hot lodustry.
Duties upon foreign importations, whether
hih or low, must, in 'the' very niture of
things operate with some degree of iuequali'
ty tn a country of' such diversified climates,
production, and interests as ours. ; Nothing
.short of omniscience could so arrange imposts
hs t give s uisfictbn to all. - Our manufactu.
rers no longer nsk for ot duties
tor the mere purpose of protection':-- . All they
reouire, h, that in the urrangement of arcts
enue tariff, whatever may jbo its standard,
sueh discriminations may be ,mftde, in the dis
tribution of the duties, upon' the various ar
tides, as may allow them a fair opportunity
of competing .with ihe.ir correspondent class.
es in other countries. If llijs be protection,
it is the protection which every (jrovernment
owes to every individual under ifs control, and
nft more. ' ; . " .' ' ".V ' '

We hope, therefore, we shall hear no more
threats, and no talk of resistance. It ia b.th
idle end ;in bud. taste cvenj for a powerful
Commonwealth," to use menaces against an
act of Congress, especially one which is 'shed
ding dally blessings on the country, ana
which nine "tentbs;of-ih- e people iew as the
sheet-anch- of the. national prosperity. ; Be.

sidesit is not pleasant to- - imagine the possi-
bility of the'Secretary of the Treasury hav-

ing to execn'e the recnue bws in Mississippi
by force. We sincerely; fume that, he will be
spared the paintul necessity jof doing so.
Nat. Intelligencer. .

I '

Tho Sincerity oi President I'oIIt.
The Washington . correspondent: ol ihe

Baltimore Patriot narrates the following ucts.
If they be correctly stated,' no one will accuse
the writer of too much harshness ta wards tlie
prominent actors iti tho discreditable scenes
described: ' " "rf -

"
"

v I .once; thought that jMhn Tyler was the
very meanest and poorest api)lgy for a Pre

ident that ever "did, or could,-arriv-e at so
exalted an appointment. Bat I am .of that
opinion no longer.' (Ho was bad enough;

gooduess. kuows,) I learn that' a gentleman
is now in this city j who was the editor of a
leading Tyler piper sot no two or ihree years
i rr i

- in ne of the Atlantic cities, and after.
wards received & handsome appointment thro
the .Secretary.' of the I reasuiy that, while
holding his appointment, last year he went
through the West, with Gov. Cass, Mr. Ran-tout- ,

and others, on an extensive
tour, miking speeches for Polk nnd Dal-

las, and spending' his salami freely--th- at he
vUtied Mr. Putk in Tennessee, by.whom he
was distinctly and positively ctMrxrai-tha- t Afr.

Thiers! friends . ho supported the Demo-

cratic'- nominations,.' were his friends, Bnd

should he be elected , lie would most. assuredly,
so consider them, and in regard to, the filling

of offices j would know nodistinrlion between
them and the other members 'of the . .Demo-

crat ie' partythat, satisfied With arid.grati
fi.d at these assurances', the locomotive Tyler
uffice JiolJt-- aforesaid went bri hisway re.

an J etioneering that last winter
he came en I ere and he w as,! by 'Mr. Tyler,
nominated s Charg .'o AtT.iires to pJaples
that Mr. Tyler, after having u' talk wiih WiT

liairi ll. Polk, who desired a 'mission to' Na-

ples,' prevailed upon him to M him withdraw
his nomination and 'substitute thai of MrPoIk
.is a matter of policy, by ii -- h he, on ac-

count of bi magnanimity in i hni nom-

ination, would profit, as well as Mr. Tyler
friends in g ' ral that after this, and after

was Tnstallen, Wm.i:."j i, :v n

II T '; was his Irit nd nn-- i partook of his
!. and Jin. K-- Folk ani Ro1 -- r!'J.
in!'' -- ussurrd him th'.t he might ret to

his 1.
'

au-- retain tl.--e office he still he! i un-t- il

abroad' would to conferred on
it b. lie r one

Inm that i'f went home with a j yous heart,

eoiTrraf '....v l.imsilf and h:s family orrnn

in the future but hadbri:::ihu r.t pnxpects
ihe dismisl f 'in the- ! ' arrived :il"J-,- - ... .i i -,-

- Mr. Secretary Wrallr- -

cAi l.i..i, c:. J tint, fro:n lint time toer,
i s hii'ep'm his oars, j ee how,

r an I when, Mr. President
I IV',"; v.i'.l rcq- n. ,i . i rcr!ever :ct w hich oe

.
II ! r s l;:wi..:i, vi.e

: j in ui.ii -

i Irs to T''S ! The
'Cth-.v.a- : :.iit:.wjr s presu.netl,

Mr. FrjJ'cr. f P.."; i t;;f fre.vi-

v" :.'. c I"..
' - 1. 1

.r.

of
1

.;;I1 it,r a stow m'w

t-- t p;.: ,.Uh which rabyour lyihteica

.1

r.i'.it ohr-?- , cr. 3 t3 ' t v.
!. :;Vvf:jjr;:-:.;r- ' '.

.C :s ll.e Govt ri:ir.e:jt v d purch'se
. . . I if c:r.j Tcx-x- wi'd drivj ahu'd
birj .! Lir i!,t'!,;i. Ti.at is., all i.vcessary t

:.:.-f- H.z "oriunl fii;:ds'of ;uv.:.'x:tin"
as "th? hoIJ.TScof Texas scrip bvrt to c:- -l

themselves." " Te arratgemei:t i - very cred
iir.tle to th.3" "Iri-ina- l" annex '

is who
put tha ball in !in ition. '.They :.ctu'.trd
by the 'patrit.ti motiro of'i:i.ir' a rich
sfieculation. forlh(.Mr:sclrps. Ti.tv bnuhi

iir.H uoverntnctii cvi rto nav it. comenceo
the uizitatiun aV t! :in of atiwexation,
and succc!(--

d ii . - j g the .Locoroco-!:- i

ism of th-- j rcj'rtry accordar.ee ..ith
their pceuliir iuiir. , tl: : public lu: is in

Tex'tH wcri r. to rendered up t- tl:e
Unirrd Siatrs, l'"t v. ' f: to enable TVxos
to pay olf .her i!i Lt liowi tho annexation
is perfected, te United States must be-

come the; purchaser of those land at' any
price Avhieh the 'new State may choose to do

nnd, and the price which the Government
; til pay for thecn will go townrdsthe rednnp- -

lion ot iexas ;scrm; uno iiw wonjunn-- r

will be'thai lhefori'Mnal fnemliof nnnex't- -

tionM'will tje rewarded forvery munificently
..... - , r 1 I

all their patrioUC Ubors, ' Is not the wnoje
scheme mst, beautiful ! : And , have-n- ot the
"original friend of annexation" con rived a

most original pfein by. which !t hey will be en
abled to fiH their pocket at Dude Sam's ex'.
pensci! Limistflld Jaiirn.il. f. ' V, " i :

LtUers of .fylarquc end'"Reprisa We
heard it stated on - Saturday', last, (says the.

Philadelphia Ledger,) by an intelligent officer
of. the .United plates Government, that Mr.
P.ilk was determined, in caso of war with
Mexico, to male a j terrible example of any
foreigners not belonging to Mexico," or pur..
ties to the war,"f'homay attempt aggressions
upon the American, commerce under color ol
letters of ma rq'i from ihe Mexican Govern-
ment, lie ilgive orders to" the, Navnl
commanders to jjh'at all sucli ; adventurers as
pirates, asiri Teathiy they will.hc. It' wp! be
easy to distinguish them by janguagc, and a
few examples it g is thought will . be sufficient
to put a stop to lieir cowardly dishonest and
murderous .operations. The Mxieans havo
bnt a very limited marine, and ha v scarcely
energy or enter fehse sufficient to put ten prk
vateers afloat; but ihe war will afford a pre
text to'adventutjrs of, other! nations to com'
mence a sysierrif robbery under letters of
mirque;and tho-lK's- t means e ran adopt to
defend uurstilvcsUigttinst therii, will be lopur
sue Ilie course wnich it iss-i- the President
has already ma'(ked,! out, and punish them as
piratea.... J'.:j .. - ,'l- - v'.- - ' -

. ...-- I

VTrtf'oi s" AshlandV We Moarn from' the
Lexington'' Observer that the large bigging
factoi-y- , rope w.flkscce.; of Hie Hon.-Uimr- t

Clay near tht plaice; were entirely consumed
by fire, together with .fifty tons ot hemp ancl
a small amount iot. tnapulactu red articles on
the morning nf? thej 7th inst.f- - Tho loss is
stated to be from seven to eij;ht thousand dol
lars., five muusQ'f of, which we are glad to
learn, rd. covefed by insurnre in the Lexing-- ,

ton and rna'cpicea.. The fire was suppos
ed id be the." work of an irurendiary. - ,

:This Tribunal adjourned rin Friday 22nd,
alter haVifig bcn in session 75 days, and de
cided about l2lhCases. . Ave subjoin the clos
ins; proceeding of fho Courtis exhibiting the
decisions made,, within th last' week, viz": ,

By Ruffin, C-- ; J.:, n Dnny" Palmer ,

from Rockinghlatr, affirming tho judginenl
be'low;':' ;j',!4r':

Also,', in Daiit',l-i?- . Joyncr and others in
Equity, from italifa.t, dissolving the injunc-

tion. ' 2 1 :,;j"':'f:'';r"'V;'J.,.''i'" "'"l;'A"'::
. Also, in Bank Af the State tJ.'Ford,' et. al
from Pasquotarvk ,reversing the judgment and
awnrijing a veitirc.dz novo. "

..Also, in'Metean Shnman, in Equity,
from Guilford ; l directing the injunction to be
made perpetual" "

r

'

By Daniel, )., ,tn Masters p. Harding, de.
claring tha ihel decree ought to be reversed
and the demurer shstained. , j

By Nash, J. id Crowdcr !U.:Lahgdon, in
Equity, fr.imXyalie. dimisMng tho Bill with
costs. Raleigh'Megisler. "

, .
"

.

V !! ::;'-"-
.: !!'.'

Tlie New-Have- Jljrnli.g Courier gives the fol-

lowing fi&liy of an jnl.u.Lilant ofthe
salt :.'.cr, Lot sqt 4wn in the'SooIoical clas- -

: j -

BCS. "':""'''""::' 1 I" '" :"!" y '', .
. ' , 1 .' i r . :

?

A C--h cf nnusaal '.appearance, tind - of a species
quite unknown ia: IhfW parts, was kfl for exami-

nation with as yesterday. . It was caubtbyMr.
Wm. G. Bradlry, 'of; East Haven. - It color and
teeth were similar 3lo it Black fisliJ In form it uis
flat, resembling a Kocch. It had a horn on the buck

f some two inclw& in length,' pointed at. the end

which: was ,'iipcratid upon apparently Ly the I)ga

meats .attached tc itjin the manner of atnif b!adc

by ibe spring.- - Its weight was about two pounds.
Stripes r:t ccroa the sides both " ways,- - forming
aehequEr. Il had". ni scales upon it, but wascov.
eredwith a?tn-j- t hrderegembllng in appearance the
skin of a snake, ard altofrtber lilTorcnt from any
fish we ever Ear. Several piscatoryM ?ntlncn

d the rt:ri ;ty, but no two could cgrce as
rime or t! - to .vrbich'it belonged. ..

'
. ; :... 1 .j't ,;,;. - : 'tV-'-'..r,'- '

- L7i what manufaciures do .Lr the laboring clas-

ses, men, womeiv, and children j The Mcrrimac
Company at Lowell, Khose dividends arc s- - often
quoted, empIojs women, whoso aver-"-- .arn-i-- 3

coatiJcratly ticceqct 2 each ptr'wtv above
tlie cost of their boaVd--s The labjrin men avera-- -

83 cents pr day bV- - f c:r tWrJ j fty-si- i o verse-recei- ve

each' vrith ""'Hional prcrn:f3ra3.
The average' woikir tino t .' L;h hanJ . is Let'
tt-- hours and a hatC 'Sa the IJ!; t.iMs a careful
acccur.t of working lirss hast:--- I.r;t, ehJ it ap-

pears that 1C5 ir!p aycrrjed CC7 days each m a
year, a:idten hoursieilit rainutes per day each, le-- .

i.- -: i fcccoi I'.r; yl$r v;wV, t"id all paid in cssh
every i.ion:.., 1 . ..-nrr jnsrere rrJLTser
1 -- rtcr cf nv L:- -: e avers 73 earn in -- 3 cflhe

IJ t : l. claJ novlcrs, ii

- y J.l'.j ueji :ciat!.o
t'.; i hereon J l he. vvoik : C'

ctr 70 rn; has Irst
.1

8

4 r-
-

9

1

: i- -:; .rtu;; ,..jrci
. : ..i .:r t cr ; ou r. ':'.!,

; i :r;jtt n !

i r.:t Fs"c::.r ivj fr.ucx rear hmu

ii '. ti Lt Ui z. 'it'.:J"

.. 'j cf cr. : r ? ' c.n:i'C....i t..i : 1 a J a .. ..

!;t ve it, itl-- 13 wci.'iCj c j sa J - eccur.r ;

oV:'l i'r'rt ht lbf:. IT it ;r nta!"

Th? r.ian whj h r.rtia tl:o sroni SLli.ira i. .s
h:r.-- wc:ij ar. I jrovtiir fer.tcr.ee. "Lctr.r,t
tlie rd 0 io-- cn yc :r wrath. ."Tiicrs .j nia.

do in l!:it ; rerTiVr it. K'M-- col. s

. t:. lyatevtleUl;st-rver- . .

TI.c Voice v.. ..vi lh Caro.itui ana

Chir C:atj 1 ni. bJt just chosen her pop.

u!ar delegates in the fwlhmal Council, is Owl

-s to mr'.o cne or two observations on her

vi .'..easheiru ihrough her Ueprest r.taiives
We "'o a few n f.t v.. tuns arising from

ihe I jtinn'to subnet to"-ou- rettdeiS,
nc 1 (

' :i) unite the suhj-'ct- s in the article.
n,.!;; r .j iiHus featun's.ol that mons

tcr, ramiii iHs V .1 Modern Democracy, cer-- '
tniidy not th ' ' u pulsite is its falsehood.
We do not moan the propensity of certain of

its nriests to misrepresent and suppress, or
even the habitual blunders of its rank and file

azaiuat the Intelligence and 'honesty of the
country, These things belong to demagogues
nf whatever Dartv of all parties. We mean
by the charge something d liferent from this
We mean the systemmaiic disregard by that
party ot tne prmcmies it proiesses ; its vioia.
lion of tho doctrines it advocates t its uuer
want of manly adherence to iis crecd We
proceed at once - to illustrate, and prove the
charge; and to be specific, and bring' the
matter homo to our leaders. We will fay.lho
venue in our own istate. - . .

The Democracy profess to believe that, the
will of tho majonivj fairly expressed, ought
to' govern, and that the immediate object
of tlie whole Il?present:.tive system is to ob
tain' ihe hones! judgment :ot the. pejpia.on
the affairs of s;nte.' t his- - is 'the Jetterso
nian dctrine rondensed to iis real Yneaning,
When, thereforei it accidentally devolved
upon u Democratic Legislature to district into
Congressional- Districts' this thorough Whig
biale.any one havicg cunuuence . in the in
tegrity of that party would have supposed that
it would ot course oe so lata oti as to represent
the real wishes of tne people. .

But not.so thought or acted therL)omocra
cy ills doctrirre of obeying the popular" will
is for tho canvass. In legislation and all pub
lie eenduct us aim Is to secure the spojls
And so bv crowding some Districts and driiw
ing out otliers,"they manage to send from this
State five Democratic..- Representatives and
foiir .Whigs, thus giving to a minority preponi
durance over, a large majority, and? in effect
disfranchising many more.thun five thousand
treemenoi iortn Carolina, inow wuatnon

st inan will dare, to.iustifv such a proceed
mg? Who can deny that it was ho nuira

eous irauu 1 " 11 was so Ano.wnen men
orofessinir Dvmorratio ' doctrines ntid hiiiin
taining the will of .tlie rrmj-v- i iiy to be the la w

.of the fiind, perpetratt d this thing, they idid
what fair men never cmd have dne,.tfie
stained the escuth'eon oftheir p.irty (t(,suck
a party can find sufficient emblems of
ucss to stain cscuiheon,) with a fiuishing tint
of infamy. .

- -

And who has ever heard any Democrat
plead in extenuation for the deed f ; Who hn
Ifsiavowed jt ? In these things thev glory

These deeds are he. exploits of the Democ
racy," its brilliant victories. The Press, of it hi
party at each election boosts of this mtsjie
pretentation, nnd heralds to the country in
sucri'ss of a foul fraud that in piivale life
would have condgned its nutluir to a swirt
d1er sell. -- The echo is caught Jie re and
there and every where bv 'Enquirers." ilnd
UJnions,V and Arguses," and one paper
Magnus Apollo of the throng, the organ, par
excellence, the leader ol .the melodious enoir
who gives ihtf key. note and changes the tifne
accordingly - as the conflicting mliuences; ol
the Ctbinet alternately Hcquire ascendancy,
while expressing Ids belief ih l there are five
Democrats, elected. (nm the State-- two
Whigs, intimates his hope. that after, whil
the Democrats will even have a a majotilylof
the popular vote H And this is Mr. Jetltsrso.
man Republican Ritchie!. Ob! canting by
pocrisy, thou art always, vile j but'when tljou
clothrst thyself wiilt. a hoary. head, and for
selfish purposes lendest to ignoble frauds upon
an isnorant people the seerrinir sanctity of
venerable asre when Ihe - very sables of
mourning".! re made the mantles of deception
"till ven eonfederates in the ciime sicken! at
the sight, who can forbear to abhor! ! :

-- But wo tear from all who clinji to it that
false hope. North Carolina' will never sup
port a parly which bears upon its own brow
the brand of fraud; printed there bv itself.- -

Honest the beautiful ideal if the
law of lut'id,' springing from the reflected will
of the pet)ple,-Wort- h Carolina might em"
brace. - But:whcnshe sees a faction' "held
together . by. the, cohesive power f public
ph" 'er, porsessing holy principles but' ito
bt't ray them for the paltry rewards oi ofilcjal
sjroils, and abandoning always in lh hourlof
temptation 'the creed : proinuTgated Avhen in
search of power, so long as she sees'.thls,
(and " the higtn must daily., meer her eyes
u bile modern Democracy pollutes Iter soil,)
so long wiil s!;e cIjngtenacioUly to ihe cob
scryaiive laiih nf her fathers, aud cherish as
i he-- dearest of her glorious, though C , irted,
Wing st-er-

'
. . i",

- The-- fraudulent contrivances of cunning
arid bd men may. cause her voice ttvt su
pressed her responses althe National Oracle
may even-b- e tortured into assent to the guilt
of, those .she detests ; . but whoso seek s - her
opinions at home, and traveses her t.juotains
and her valleys, her green pit.e-r.I.i- d glades
ihd her jnodest retiringhair.it ts, : r I here
the same scorn of fdse pru(e-.- . 1. .1 q'iit--

Xorlii ,aroIiHa.gei.t!--mei- . hai 2 ;.!.... 3 ivn,
the bime love of cto.i on h iMy, t!:e ia;..;
sidhrrL :.z:i to the o!J v:vil.. . !:':h her Ti'v- -

wlutLmarv sires tar;:1 - r to trt A:;J if
Is "ivesill limes 11. -- 1 - t

to'bo'al.voys nl '""ii; in Ci 7 and Tearip--

f'ry-.vn- . r- -. V ..eM lO hV lCl" ;ed l!i..-i-r

number ... is aLro-i-

tfi dou' ' ; s:..-.;-
c! : cf .!i Gxrol.na

V,'' " i - . : c; ; f 1 ' "r.. U
r 1 ... ." for li. c. .:

nt ti. ... ti.j ill- .' r
Strike snctherJ

v'.
for their covijtry, if rr

in C

it

hUL.iy, Ar;
nge, if I 3 r

3 it ij're;-

:r i.j ;. ' -

Par.:..: ':
barrt-'.- ' J . . t

t A t

low in-- ; truihlul riwr;" '. r. i'ti a c .'
eatioa ia t!.j V.Vi.. . Iini --'..Ja
sterling thou ', :

'
, .

There i3 nt cnt-n'- .i n rv?rc "3 v

sublimj spectacld i!.hi a .ir'.-.-- : v:::..
alone nnd u..lriendv'd i.i ti. : 1 - i, .vi. .
gling bravely ng-i;;;.- ti.j . 1 .' ;

d the tempUtttonSof a mr . . it v V
riot and licer.tiousr.rcs. c;.d t. ,i. ,! -.

slf pure, ur.con!amiiiatt-.- " ! r '
,

V

perhxps t.:o, f vJi::g ti ' '
.

her faiherles children ' '
1 I ' ;.iefL;

own hands ;nd the wretch wL) woi-i- J r:!
her ot one single penny cl a :.:r.c3 tLj
acquired, deserves lo L3 rcciurnvd "Ubtcr,-- ,

tons.- - Proud and hn-- y r.ri v :t till timrf
and in all circum'.ees, to f.i.ij 1:1 as t!'
rhampiun and d.ndvT of .v. - ii u...:ov;,p!aia.'
mg, unpretending vittLO and Lcauty or vir. ;
tue is beautiful, ar. J l!) 1! - cl.irtr.i ! fvh ever V

flashed intoxication j t!.j EjniCJ fr!,rr o. ;

mans face and form are hollo. r :.d 1 :deo-;j-

mtickeries, if virtue commend t!.c;n cat U
the heart and soiil of ilia beholder. - V

A 2nd Edition of the Florid War. If wj l
gain nothing

. .
else by annexation, thq country

...:ir "I.. 1 " - I
win ui teasi enjoy me opportunity or, jeiung
upa secund edition of the Fl'rrit irar,. Th? i

iexas papers aireaay complain tutt i.jere arc
too-man- Indians about, and i..." i that ths V
first business of tlie United ftales ;. ' 3 shall '

a

be to remove these fnnih!t ?r.it. J4The chances are, as Ti-xa- s i .o fneuco:.Mrji "V

that the Indians wont bc wilJir f to ThtSi
of course: wilt impose nou ' hurr:j'c3 and
good natured Uncle Sam the necessity of drir.
ing them oil. lint the speculators at Jew
Orlcaus already snuffMnother Florida war in .

the breeze, is veryjevident from tho priccsV
they., begin, ta, charge." .It was stated in tho

f
New. Orleans Picayune July .2-- that the ,4

Ntenmboat Undine " had bcen.chartcreJ.as
lighter foe ihe Imops ty Texas ct f.Vrs it

dred andJifly dollars a day for thirty cays
certain T U'wmnny mu're days k'.ar will ba '

employed 'by the "Government upon the samji- -
nuderiite terms we do not pretend tn l;r.owr
but prob.mly-as- in the rase of the (.rst-roru-d- a

warr ehe WH be kept ih service long ,
enough to pjiy fof herself three tiar:s over.-"-.- . U
Albany Journal. ... v - . - . -- "" ,

Geuemllyy the Whig power sustains itself
"only in those Counties which Originally op '

'''posed the election of Andrew Jitckson."
.

' The iastvMSlandard" his4he "abuvo remark
in reference to our recent election, and ih
probability of North Carolina's remaining 3
Whig Siate. It is distinguished for ilrj dcal .

racy which marts the assertions 'of tbat .,
mr. . Did the. Editor tyer hear of 'IlaL-ci- I

County , in" this .Siare? -- Th't Cmiiitr-mdd- i

what parhaps no other County in the United 1

Slates, did ii gave an xlnan'anotLs vote
yote).for.Gin. Jackson. .Vticre is if now? e
It is u thorough WhigGiunty, and gave" i
decidrd majority fur Mr. ChyV Indeed, taa
the MnuiJtaiu D6ifict,'and t the President .

lal Election in 1821, the torn tus as 'tea to
tne, in favor of Gen. Jaclsson ; and,'nowit
is the.'citadel of Whig strength m North CrV '
tilina, giving some 4,000 majority Jrt otff fjfc'fc
vor. ,Anajei,mwiB laee ot tn-s- o Uodenf.'
able fact-- , the "Standard'asscrtsuhat ih
Whig (tower s. itself only- - in 'thos
Counties which opginally dppeil lha election
of Andrew Jack.iu-"ri!ap'''-

A Itrlsitf. .

t4It.is" not arranged thit theTlon. YirC JI.
Haywiiod:. will be ihe DuimM-rWi- c i;iididate.
Will that dol .;And .now tht we hnve "an-

swered this quest'ion as wrlf as the other iiVJuf
the Penitentiary, will you step forward hkoJ
a man, and tell us. whether Uovermir Urnhirn
willcon-sen- t to serve a no: her termor decl" vl" l

-- oianaara. ivguu "j'j., . ; - , . -

; Ii will be seen . fremiti . aVdtr-- , ifcat
"Staudard"' will not. V eon less to the soft in :
peachmentnof Mr. Senator (taywood runf--"
nipg tor GjTjjrnor. li.dtL?al, --

very faint, and there.is an til .i cV-- fi
quibble about the word 'arran'":j.1' let
that pass. "As to ' whether GovVraordra.
ham will be a candidate for re-eb- ion or not,"
we are whollyunapprized. - AVo have never
exchanged a word with him on the r:Lr?cl or
with any one who has. Ind-- H n,

J the sensibility of :even a dray hors it wouhl -
miuK. oi mentioning tne sulject in I. 3 prey
eiice. Iiisflot for hhn to 8jyf-a- t p' resent r
whether he will be the Whig candidate 'or

'

not. When th3 rly, who nominated Kr
for ofjice, shall tender him og un the honor of
being their standard-bearer- , t;,3 first occasion
win whim can. .r

.: . 1.: .'". : . 'i ji--- -uuuucu; ins urminatiun; IIi3 v.l.&Ia life
gives the assjr?nce that h v. i'f tu"n "t - as

V"Wb".aed S,r'Ce J'cCiranMrVn
public "without far Avilv0.,r'fW
proach."; The Swndard'V.iy as wefce;.i

- '",'...)rni courso.--
His restlessness only EGrVl 3 lu L -.--

f--ir

of 1.. j andparty, to exposo a cl -"--
-

; wea- k-nss. wnich . v.. :saLWhet) - "lr; ,'that
merest

cc:. . ,;.3 u fs.lt Wlat:.jr htw:.r
n Con T.'-j- .-t r.:r-;- 3 amcomtl Jt..y cfhjnoffrom ihe beholder eavs D.h I! ill?your. 'en c' rr.

b O'J il C.

parc's ; 'erf.
y; a f." n't c!:ar

rj
fort r -- 1 -

do. Vi.

it before they cus cut it !

6,

,
r ; a rsli. '

: ;

.
1 1 h::.) ;'

t' ? r-- ? rf i:a- ,L
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